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FOR THEIR LIVES.

Beginning of tho A.nnrohlat Trials
at Ohlcngo.

trim Clinlrmnn of Ilia Meeting nt which
Ilia Oniupliitcy win C'nncnctcil Turns

Htuto'ii I'.vlilnnrc ATrrrlhloSclimiio
of Itlnnilnlmtl, Arion unit Ituln.

i'i:.u;in:ii on iiv a i'au
Ciiicjiio, .Inly 17. Tlio Annrclilut Irlnl

iionc(l ypnlcrday lioloro .Imlpn (Jury wllh
t tic exhibition ol n map of tlio itnymnrhob
mid tlio SocIiiIIhIIc millions In tlio vicinity,
jirepnrcd Iiy fnllx C. Iltmclick. Inspector
Iloiillcld rulittuil tlio Imlileiitfl connected
with tlio ninsHncro ol police. Tho tnmottn
"Itrvenira" circular wns put In evidence. U.

is us follows:
"

"HKVRNOi:.
"WOHKINOMKN TO AIlMSlIt

"'ottr musters Font out tlielr lilontlliouiitls
tlio police ; they klllt-t- l six' nt jour liiutli-it- h

lit McCormiok's this lU'ternoou. Thoy
killed tho ioor wiolelies Iiwuiiro tlmv, llku
.vnu, hint tho eoumitii to illnolioy t tin snpi-uin-

will of your liossoti. They kllloil tlipmbceuusu
lliuy tlitrcil nsk for or tlio
hours ortoll Thoy klllcit them to show you,
'Kico Ainerlcnii Citlem,' tlmt you must lie
Hilt ltlcil mill cnntaiiteil with wlintovnr .vour
liiwsf!4 enndctconu to ttllow you, or you will
Kit killed I

' You hnvo for years endured tlio mot ob-
ject humlllntlon: you lmvo foryenrs suirorcd
imiiicnsumblo Inliiultlcs; you lmvo worked
yourself to (loath: you lmvo endured tlio
imiiKSol wnnt mid lumper; yourelilldreuyou
lmvo Hnai'ilload to tlio fiictor.iMoril3 In
fhoit, you lmvo been ml.ornlilo und obedient
flavci nil Iho'o yenrs. Why? To satisfy tlio
Insutlnlito ureeil, to fill too cotters or your
In.y, thlevlnfr innslorl Whon you nsk thorn
now to lesson your burden, ho sends his
bloodhounds out to shoot you, klllyoul

"If you nrc men; if you aro tho sons of your
trrnndslrcs who lmvo shed their blood to froo
you, then you will rlso In your inlhl, Hur-
on les, mid destroy tho hldoous monster tlmt
scuks to destroy you.' To nrms. wo'callyou,
to urinsl Ynuit liitoTiiEits."

(loiKleld Wnllcr, cablnot-multu- r, wns
Hilled in tho afternoon by tho Stntc. Ho
vim horn in Switzerland und lived in this
I'ountry three yours. He wns a member of
tho Hocloty for exercising nrms nnd hi-

nt ruction. Ho had been a member of
the second company, but wns not so now.
The 8oeioty drilled nnd exorcised in nrms;
that wob all. Ho remembered when
tho bomb was thrown May 4,
In tho eyenlnir. Tho night be-
fore that ho was at" home. In tho ovanlng
ho was in Orelf's hull, 04 WcstLuko street.
Ho went there at eight o'clock, on account
ofauotlco in tho Arlieitir Zcittinr. Tho
advertisement was tho letter "Y come."
The word just abovo was ''letter-box.- "

The letter Y wns nothing but a sign that
'r. mooting of tho armed section should bo
held. They had boon called onco before In

similar manner.
Ho attended tlio meeting In Groll's Imll

that night. It wns held in the basement
Tho ceiling of tho basement was nbout
seven or eight feet high. Tho meeting was
railed to order by witness shortly after
8:50 o'clock. About seventy or eighty
men wero then present. Witness wns
chairman. Ho did not know if guards
wore placed at tho door. Tho com-
mander of th society wns on tho stnlrs.
l''iscliei- - and Kngel were present. Sev-
eral "Itovengo" posters wero dis
tributed nt the meeting. First it
wns talked about that six men
had been killed at MiCormick's. Then it
was discussed what should bo dono tho
next few days. Mr. Kngel introduced
a resolution us to what should bo
dune, nnd said If thcro should bo nn
encounter with tho police, then
lliero should be meetings at various placed
to aid tho Btrikcrs; that tho North side
had resolved on that. If HomothiiigHhould
happen tho word "Kulio" was to bo pub-
lished in tho lettur-box- , and that was to bo
tlio signal for meeting. If there should
bo disturbance, thoy wero to meet
in Wicker park, armed. Then a com-
mittee t

wna appointed to' watch tho
movements In tho city and report if
any tiling happened, and if a riot
should occur wo sjiould storm tho po-
lice stations, and cut tho telegraph
wires. Then wo should shoot down overy
thing that camo out. Then it one polico
station wns stormed thoy should do tho
sumo with tho other, mowing down
all that came. Thoy wero to
commenco nt tho Btatlon on North
avenue. Kngel said tho onsiest mode would
be to throw a bomblii thestation. Nothing
was said in tho meeting about
where the plan originated. It wns
decided to call iv mooting ol tho working-me- n

tlio next day in tho evening. Mr.
I'ischer proposed as a BubsMtuthm to wit-
ness' motion that tho meeting should bo in
the daytime, that it Bhould bo at eight
o'clock in the evening. Tlio meeting was
intended to cheer up tho working-men- , ho
they would bo prepared for a conlllct. It
was decided that lis u body tho armed sec-

tion should not participate in tho liny-mark-

meeting, but should meet
at our regular places, while only
a committee would bo at the Hay-marke- t.

If tho committee re-

ported that something happened, tho po-
lice woro to bo attacked whero it had 'been
arranged for each group to do so. In ad-
dition to tin polico an attack was to bo
mado on tho militia and the tiro depart-
ment. Attacks woro to be mado In all sec-
tions of tho city nt tho samo time.

Witness stated that ho was ut Zopt's
Hall, about hall a block from tho scono of
I ho tragedy, when tho bomb was exploded.
After tho explosion ho went home, stop-
ping at Knglo'a houso on tho way to in-

form him of tho occurrence.
Mr. Ingham then asked tho witness if ho

had ever had any bombs. This was ob-
jected to by Mr. Foster, and a long argu-
ment ensued. Tho court finally allowed
the question to bo asked. Tho question
was then repcatod.

"Yes," responded Wallor, "about six
mouths ago i'ischer gavo mo one. It was
u pieeo of pipo oight inches long. I don't'
know what it was filled with. It was at
Thalia Hall. A number of members of tho
Northwest group woro thcro. Fischer had
a largo number of bombs nnd distributed
them. All members of tho Lchr and
Wchr yorein wero known by numbers
and not by tlielr name. My num.
ber wns nineteen. Theso numbers woro not
kopt secret, and not much attention wna
paid to thorn. Quito a number of us took
liombs that day. I rotnombor Flschor, Kit-gl-

Ilreitvnfeld, Hubcr, Itlieinhnld, Leh-
man, Herman, 8cltru.il or, Grucnswald and
Huelmsr."

At tills point in tlio witnoss testimony
tho court adjourned. . m

A Freak's Absent-Mlndednes- s.

"Obf yes;" Bald tho tattooed, woman,
"my story is a sad ono. You sou my
father nnd i wero captured by somo
natives of West Africa, who threatened
to put him to death unless ho tattooed
mo from head to foot, l'u could tattoo,
you know. My father was obliged to
do it, nltliougli it nearly cost mo ny
lfo."

"Thoy loll mo that somo of those
Now York tnttooors tiro remarkably
jirofloiout In this work."

"Yes; but thoy charge awfully for it.
ISoggs mado mo pay $200 for my job."

-Tu- t-liita.

It is Bald that a Fronoh paintor ono
day visited tho Salon In Parts, in com-pun- y

with a frlond who was a mombor
of tho Committoaof Selection, and who
had boon insti union tul In procuring tho
ticooptanco of tlio pnliitnr'a work,
Whon tho artist oitiuo near Ids picture,
ho oxolnimodi "Good gracious! you're
exhibiting roy pleturo tho wrong sldo
tipl" "Hushf" was tho reply; "tho
committee refused It tho other way,"

Cattioraon In Wostorn Toxas hav
organized un association for tho sink-
ing of an exwnsivo system of wolld lot
Uiu watering of utoolu

BOGUS BUTTER.

Analyses of Hnmplrs or nlrnnuirgnrlne nnd
lluttrrlno.

Onto tHimr ami Foon Commission, 1

Assistant CoMMtssm.NF.ii'fl orricr.,
.iKFrmtstiN, o July 10, isso. )

Mn. Kiiitoii: As there Rooms to bo n nron
doslro upon tho part of mnny people If
build up it public pontlmont throuith tli
prosft In favor of Imitation butter innnufnet
ure mid Its snlot nnd ns thcro also npponri
tobo nodldloulty for tho manufacturers o
theso goods to employ exports nnd chemists,
who will nnalyr.o thnlr goods and pronounce
thorn pure nnrt ntfor'hiimiiti food. It Is well
perhaps, nndnrnpor for ourC'onimlss on te
ndvlso tho publlo from tlmo to tltno ot the
remit of our Investigations and also Klvc
whnt Information wo may reenlvo rnlatlvo to
mo merits or iloaioriiB or nil rorniBoinuuiie

od rood.
llolow wo will nowitlvo you tlio analyses of

ton satnplos of Imitation nutter, mado
ilia Instruction of our United Hlntes

Bonators, nnd It was mado by tlio liluhost nit'
thor.ty or our (lovomincnt, nnd there onu bo
noslmdowof doubt or Its correctness, Tho
Hunnto Committee employed tho Assistant
Dnlrv and Komi Ooinmlssloner. Now York, to
puroliitso tho dltToront sniitplos ot theso
irnods lor analysis, and they wero bought In
dllleront parts or York Htate, fresh goods
and groat euro taken to procuro tho vory
host goods offered to consumers, and tlio
doalors who sold tho samo had no Idea thoy
woro aolllnir t mi olllcor. It is tho marvel
of our mro that, with the fact boforo us that
out or nenriy two hundred lottors patent
Issued to tho dllforont Imitation liuttor man-
ufacturers of the land, nil or whom use poi-
sons In tho form ot chemicals, there aro
npologlsts for tho Industry, and those who
clamor loudly for its tiinuufiicturo In or
dor to supply our poor people with
cheap food Thoery Is deluslvo. Tho poor
people of our land to ninnndcslro only pure
und wholesome rood: but, on the other hand,
wc find tho bulk or nit this Imitation Imlter
Is tiEoil by tho wenlthy pooplo nnd sot before
them In our lending hotels and tho restau-
rants or the hind, because It enn bo mado
more iinllorm In its appearance and Is an
attornment to the table. It means dlseaso
Hid ultlmato dcuth to tho consumer. The
poss hliltv or mnklng npuro nnd hcnllhrul
article or human rood from nlco oil anil pure
milk, provIdlnK tlio oil is extracted from the
puro, sweet sunt or boor or tho best or lard,
enn not bo gnlnsn ed;hut It Is lniprobnblo
tliiitiiny siioli goods aro mado when, bv thuir
dlircront patents, thn use of chemicals and
til tnnnnorof animal rats. In every possible
ito;n) or lllthlness, can bo rosnrtea to and an
art do of goods bo produced to nil appoar-anc- o

rimal to tlio best and at tho samo tlmo
not eostliig the manurncturor halt the monoy.

Tho exports In the employ or tlio New
York State dairy commission lmvo purchased
nioro than live hundred samples of theso
cnuntcrrcltsns nnd tor butter during tho past
eighteen mouths, and In not ovor live oujos
have thoy round tho grncor sellSiur It tor
what It was. und then only when they wore
Misplolous that thbv woro dcnlliur with a
3tnto oxpert and lliilil.i to be arrested. Tlio
svorago prlco paid by tho oxperts ror II vo
hundred samples v;n, ror oUioiunrgnrlno
twenty to twenty-fiv- e cents. Tor Imtterino
twonty-llv- to th'rtv-sl- x cents per pound: the
Inrgor shnro of tho samples wero butterlne.
Uurlmr said period oleomargarine sold at
wholesale from olirht to thirteen fonts per
pound, nnd Imtterino at sixteen to twenty
cents per pound Tho present rullnjr pr eo
Df oleomargarine Is toveu to nine cents, nnd
of Imtterino ton cents per pound at whole- -

JttlO
Here Is the report of tho Department ot

Agr Culture:
ANAI.VSES Of RAMrl.KS OF OLKOMAIUIAIUNK

ANI nttTTKIIINK.
U. 8. Dkp't. of Aniticirr.TUiiK, I

WAHlltNOTON.D.C.,.lllllO'i!,'l. f
Hon. Warner Mlllor, Chairman Senate Com- -

mltteo on Agriculture:
Dmu Sin: Herewith 1 respectfully submit

an nnalys's of tho ten siunpiosnf olcmnar-Kiirlu-

so called, recn'ved .lime l'-- IHSO, from
It. F. Vnn Vnlkenburgh. ns!8tnnt New York
State dairy commissioner. .TiO.Wnshingtou
street, Now York City, N. Y.

B iim.h No. 1 Is an oleomnrgar'no. Viewed
under tho microscope, ns received, this sam-
ple exhibits crystals or lard. Un boiling It
irlvos oil rumes ot a vory dlfnirrccnblo neld
odor nnd also that or decomposing cheese
(casolno). showing tho prosenco of liutter.
It Is unlit Tor human food, bcinir In a hiKhlv
decomposed stnto. Tho sample Is mnrked
Ij. Anrcnshurg, N. Y.

Samw.k No. 2. This specimen Is full of
rungl, mycelium, nnd tho spores or tho
samo. I ark hod es, toroign to pure minor
or nlcomargnrlno aro also obsorved. On
holllnir a vory sour odor Is given off, nnd
nlso that or decomposing choose (easeinel
Indlcnt'ng tho proscueo or butter, although
no odor or butler was percoli-cd- . This
samplo was too much deenvod to dotoct In It
the crystals or beer rat. Hub a slight tuslo
or butter. Is unlit for human food, hclnir In
n stnto or fermentation. Tho sample Is
mnrked II. & I).. Juno 12, 1880. Probably
Itlchards & Mirny's Bonds.

Sample No. :i. Th's samplo Is nn oleouiar-ga- r
no. Vlowed under the microscope. It

exhibits crvstals or lard. On boiling It
gives off a slight odor or butter: also a sour
nnd chcosv odor. Is unlit for human food,
boltnr h'ghlv decomposed. This samplo Is
marked I. II. Itipor, N. Y.; mado by him In
N. Y.: old iroods.

Samfi.f. No. 4. Vlowed under tho m'cro-scop-

an received, no crystals or lard woro
obsorvod On boiling, u sllsrht odor or buttor
Is porcelvod. and asoiirsmoll nfdccmiipnsnd
or putrid checso (casolno). This samplo Is
too highly decomposed to obtain definition
of crystiils. nnd Is unfit for human food. It
Is marked N. Wntorbury (probably Ham-
mond's goods), US Warren street.

Sample No. n. Th's samplo Is an
Viewed under tho microscope,

crystals of lard are observed. On boll'uv a
strong odnrof decomposing casolno and a
strong acid odor Is given off. The samplo Is
In n stnto of fermentation; Is unlit for rood.
Mnrked: P. MeOnnn (probably Metiann's
goods, Brooklyn, N. Y.)

Sample No. 1. Viewed under tho micro-
scope, no crvstals of lard aro obsorved. On
boll nir, it has a sPfrht odor or buttor und nlso
a strong odor or decomposing cheese (ease-lno- .

showing- - the prosenco or butter. It Is
lilghlv ctiargod with water. This specimen
Is unfit ror human rood, bolng in a stuto of
fermentation. Marked O.

Samplk No. 7. This Is an oloomnrgarlno.
Vlowod under tho microscope ns received,
crystals of lard In g.-o- numbers nro soen.
On boiling, beof crystals aro observed, and
dark bod es never seon In puro butter or
oleomargarine. This samplo 's In a highly
decomposed stnto and would bo unfit for
human fond, tt Is marked Mlllmnn, proba-
bly It. Mondeirs goods. Now York.

Sample No. 8. This samplo conbi'ns buttor
nnd lard, mycollum (roots) of fungi, nnd
spores of samo. On boiling, It gives oft tho
odor or decomposing chceso (casolno of but-
tor.) Contains dark bodies roreign to

No odor of buttor Is perceived
whon boiling. Tho samplo Is unlit for
human food, botng In a stato or fermenta-
tion. Mnrked G. II Hammond. Juno U, ltwi.
From somowbero In Indiana, It Is supposed.

Sample No. 0. Th'S samplo, under tho
microscope vlowod lit tho natural state,
shows crystals of lard. It Is an oleomargar-Ino- .

The crystals or hint aro woll defined
und In great numbors On boiling gives off
tho odor of decomposed chcoso (onsoino or
buttorl. tho sample Is h'gbly ehargod with
hi no mold, seen by tho naked oyo. It Is In n
high state of formontatlon nnd Is unlit for
human food. Marked A. Munufaoturor

8AMPr.it No. 10. Fow crystals or lard ob-

served In th's samplo. When bollod has a
Blight odor of buttor. also nn odor of decom-
posing casolno showing tho presonco of but-
tor. Is mint for human food, being in a
state or rcrmontatlon. Markod, P. 11. Van
lllper, Now York.

Fnrniors dairymen and consumers or da'ry
products, tho foregoing"' sponks moro elo-
quently In condemnation or tho abominable
stuff, fraudulently sold to consumers for
genuine dairy goods, than could any words
of ours. There can bo no doubt that so In-
telligent a body as tho lln'tod htatcs Soiinto
will pass tho Houso bill, which has been
reported buck to It by tho committee with-
out amendment. II. Talcott,

Assistant Dairy Couuulssloiinr.

Description of u Georslu Editor.
IBostou Globo.

The young editor ot tho Franklin (Go.)
Xetes loft hfs papor two wooks ago in edi-

torial charge of his sistor, Miss Balllo
who called to hor aid hor frlond,

Mtss Hollo Hammond, and tho two got up
the tinost paper oyer issuod In Heard Coun-
ty. Thoy must havo tirod ot tho work
after the first wook, howuver, as they pub-
lished tho following advortisomont for tho
missing head ot tho Newt: Lost, a sway-backo- d,

knockueod,, boxanklod, pigoou-too- d

humpsbouldorod, crossoyod dudo.
Any ono finding this pitiful objoet will
please return to tho News oillco, send him
to a lunatlo asylum or commit him to jail
and wait till we como after him. Such
persons should not go rumbling over tho
country scaring people out of their sousos."

Tamlug of it Partridge-fjOubll- u

(Oa.) aaiotte.l
Paul Topp, an old nogro living soyoral

miles from Dublin, in June of last year
captured a young partridge, Ua took lb
home and placed It In the care of an old
hen that bad just como od with a brood ot
young chloks. Tho hen cared for tho little
foundling as tenderly as (t it were of bar
own brood and it seemed to bo contented.
The partridge Is now grown, but sbuwii no
Inclination to loavo the poultry yard and
can be wen at any time at the homo of tho
negro feeding with the chickens,

GOVERNMENT. PRINTING.

Condition or Male nml Female Workers In
llm French ImprlmerlnNntlnniilr.

Tho llcvcit TypograpMqM luis been
Issuing n sorlcs of imperii tloscrlblnrr, Ihn
condition of tlio workers In Hit) Hltttu
work-shop- s of Franca. Among others,
the Iniprlnicrlo Nntlonnle, or (lovern-mo- nt

Printing Oillco shunted nt No. 87
Htto VIolllo-dtt-Toinpl- Purls comes In
for notice. This establishment possesses
tlio finest printing material In thn
world, nnd mimiutml budgetof 81,100,-00- 0

Insures lis constant, reiiowul, us
well ns tho snliirloi of tlio nmniigcre,
clerks nnd workmen. Most of ttiti work-
ers nro pnld by tho piece. Tim higher
olllclnl Kind' comprises u general man-ng-

nt $.'1,000 a year; nn under iniin-ng- or

at SI, G00; n superintendent over
the Interior department work tit '?l,-'0-

0;

nn assistant to the latter tit 8900, nnd tv

scoru of others, such its tiisliler-- . over
seers, clerks, etc., with salaries ranging
from 800 to SlIGO.

Tho establishment Is divided Into
threo grcnt services, mimed respectively
nrst division, second division tifiii re-

serve, with tv supcrabuudiinco of over-
seers nnd clerks. Tho personnel of tho
office consists of clerks nnd officials,
2'20: laborers, 60; bookfohlers, puwors,
perforators, glimmers and females con-
nected with flic drying room, 1510; book-
binders, 120; typefounders (if initios,
10 females), nnd machine boys, 120;
pressmen, 110; compositors, 20U, show-
ing u total of about 1,200 persons occu-
pied exclusively in tho printing of Gov-
ernment work. Tho working day of
tho skilled workers Is ten hours, bui tho
laborers lmvo to work eleven. Tlio
malo workers receive six cents nn hour
extra for overtime; tho females havo to
bo content with four cents. The read-
ers earn, thanks to extra work, between

1.76 and 82 a day; compositors, on un
average, about S'S.hO a week; machiiie-nie- n,

between 81.75 and 82.25
a day; pointers (male), on an
average, 81 a day. Tho pointer is

bio for any paper that may bo
spoiled, nnd ho lias to do tho spoiled
work ovor again without any remun-
eration. Tho book binders and press-
men mnko between 81 and 81.25 a day ;
the typefounders about 89.50 a week."

Tho wages of tho females may bo
thus class'licd: Uooksewors, 60 cents a
day ; bookbinders, 00 cents ; rulers, 08
cents ; casein iikers, 80 cents ; gluers,
about 76 conts ; perforators, 76 cents.
In tho drying-roo- whero elderly
women aro chiolly employed, they earn
(!8 cents. The female pointers mnko 80
cents a daj--. Fines somewhat diminish
theso by no means exorbitant earnings.
A quarter of an hour's lateness costs 10
cents; an absence of half a liny, 20
conts ; a wholo day, 40 conts. Tho
femnlcs are lined "at half the nbovo
rates. Drunkenness, lighting and
smoking may all bo enjoyed at a chargo
of 81.25 for each oilcnsc.

Tho pay of tlio laborers is supple-
mented by means of an oppressive cus-
tom. Thoy rccoivo only 810.25 a month,
but tho workers havo to make on their
behalf a optional contribution
under tho namo of a gratuity of four
cents per man every week. Thus tho
stato, which gives Sif.OOO to a manager,
forces its own servants to uumiicmt tlio
low wages of tho porters whom It oni-plo-

After thirty years' service tho
malo worker is is entitled to a pension
of 8110 a year; tlio fomalo to ono of
880. The officials rccoivo half of their
emoluments, which means, for example,
in tho case of tho malinger, 81,500 a
year. When a worker lias completed
twenty-liv- e years' service and reached
tho sixtieth yo'ir of his age, hois equally
entitled to tho pension. Infirmities
contracted at work, along with twenty
years' scrvieo, give tlio samo right. A
third of tho pension is rcvertiblo to thu
widow when tho uitirrhiso bond has ex-

isted for at least livo years. This pen-
sion and sickness fund is maintained by
a deduction of tliroo per cont,. from thn
salaries, by thu fines, anil by a sliaro of
tho profits. The bookmaker.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

The Ciller Principle Upon Vfllloh tlio Sua.
ceHifiil Treatment In Ilascd.

A vast number of children die every
year of this disease becauso of improper
treatment. Under tho erroneous notion
that an inllanimatiou was at tho bottom
of tho trouble, opiates havobecn freely
given, and aro still recommended by
somo of tho best authors. Thu use of
laudanum, paregoric, wlno of opium,
Dover's powders or other preparations
of opium is frequently followed by
stupor and convulsions. Thu howdl
troublo may appear to bo checked, but
tho poisonous materials aro retained,
and theso, along with tlio drug, aro
moro thnn tho enfeebled infant can en-

dure. Tho different "soothing syrups"
and secret nostrums for tho euro of this
and similar uflcetions all contain opium
in somo form, and their uso is accom-
panied with tho greatest danger.

likocatcchu, kino and extract
of logwood arc dangerous for tho samo,
reason, onlv that thoy aro not directly
poisonous in themselves liko opium.
Thu rational treatment is to givo some-
thing that will kill tho microbes, clear
out tlio digostivo canal, and not placo
any moro germs of decomposition thcro-i- n.

In tho lirst place, thou, ono of two
things should bo dono: Givo a doso of
castor oil, or of rhubarb, to clear out
all offending substances; this may bu
dono If thcro Is no vomiting. Follow
this with food that has boon thor-
oughly boiled, and plenty of cold water,
for it is very necessary to keep tho blood
from becoming too greatly thickened
by loss of fluids. If vomiting is a promi-
nent symptom, neither castor oil or
rhubarb can bu retained. In any case,
in theso especially, a microbe destroyer
that will not add to tho irritation of tho
stomach should bo given. Tho best of
thesu agents Is calomel In minute dosin.
Ono grain of calomel should bu thor-
oughly mixed (triturated) with about;
ten grains sugar of milk, magnesia,
prepared chalk, or any indifferent sub-
stance, so as to insure niinuto subdivis-
ion, then bo divided into ten or twolvo
powders, ono to bo given after each not
of vomiting or passage from thp bowels.
Tho powdor should bo given dry, fol-
lowed by a mouthful of wator; or mixed
with a tcasnoonful of niiro cold water.
that which has been boiled and cooled Is
host, Tho calomel soothes the Irritated
stomach and, at tho samo tlmo, kills tho
microbes mid nets its u mild luxntlvo,
thus mooting overy necessity of tho enso,
It Is probably converted in a small but
otl'ectivo proportion Into tho bichloride
of morctiry, the most powerful destroyer
of disonso germs that has ovor bcon dis-

covered. The doso is so small that no
harm can possibly bo dono by tho calo-
mel. It should bo added that tho most
successful treatment of Asiatic cholera
Is based upon tho samo principle St,
Louis QlobC' Democrat.

A now York woim.n of soaial
has offered to pay un author If

lio will mnko her tbo licromoof u noyoL

HOME AND FARM.

Tho uso of s warm knife in cutting
dot brend (which, by llio way, should
never bo out, as It U not lit lo eat).
will. It Is sit d, prevent, tho sodden

so fmiilliiir to those who aro
so foolish as to uso hot bread. --- V,

lixnminer.
A dainty dish for breakfast or lunch

Is made of slices of fresh. erlp tons!,
buttered very slightly. On enr-l-i slice
put salmon and cucumber, or cold
meat and chutney; sprinkle with pep-
per and wrap rnoh slice in a lettuce-loa- f

that has been stcepetl in vinegar.
Ihiton (llobe.

A cement vorv much used at the
prc-on- t day lit China and .liipjin Is
Hindu from rice. It Is only iioci-ur- y to
mix rice Hour Intimately with viiiier
and gently Miuinsr tlio mixture over u
clear lire.' wlteli It readily forms a deli-
cate ami dtirablo content. Ctiicwju
Mail.

In advocating the ncccslly of feed-

ing a cow surplus foods beyond llm oth-
er needs of the system, a correspoiidenl.
of the 7'Vrrim.v.i1 Jtcvicio savs: "It Is cal-

culated that nearly two-third- s of all a
cow ents is needed to sustain her exist-
ence, and allthu prollt comes from the
teed not required lor tills purpose."

linked Kggs: Break ns inany'eggs
ns will bo needed Into a woll-butter-

dL-.l- large or small, according to the
number of eggs: lake caro tlmt each egg
is whole. Sprinkle with popper and sail
and put n bit of butter on each yolk,
lluko In the oven until the whites are
set. Then serve out on toast .or alone.
They nro much better thnn fried eggs.
riilddclphiit Cull.

For tea, a pa'atable dish can bo
fixed of cold meat chopped vory line,
hard-boile- d eggs chopped with it; over
tills pour a dressing made of one egg, a
small apiece of butter, ono-hn- lf cup of
vinegar, a teaspoonful of sugar, sill
cooked together, and pour over the
tho meat. When it is woll mixed and
cold, plnco spoonfuls of it on small let-tii-

leaves nicely arranged upon a
platter. This, with nice, hot blcuit.
some fruit and coft'en and bread and
butler, is enough for any supper.
Clu'airo Journttl.

Potato, Soup: Uoil pnluloc,
then rub them through a colander into
two quart of hot milk (skimmed milk
will do verv well): have somo linelv
chopped parsley nnd on'on, add both'
with salt and pepper, stow throe-fourth- s

of mi hour; then stir in a large piece of
butter and beat two eggs with a little
cold milk, stir in quickly and servo with
fried bread. There should bo potatoes
enough to tnako tho soup creamy. A
little moat stock is sometimes added lo
the soup, but it ishardly necessary to do
it as it is so vory good w ih'otit.
Boston Jiuilgct.

HOME MARKETS.

Why Itrally Oooil I'nrm I'rotlni-- Will Al-

ways Sell nt HIrIi I'rlers.
Ail excellent homo market for his pro-

duce may lie mado by any ono who will
givo special attention to the quality of
Um products mado on his farm. TJio
farmer who is well known to tho people
of tho nearest village a ono who pays
special attention to all the necessary de-

tails for supplying only thn bet, will
soon find himself burdened witli moro
orders than he can fill, and when such a
reputation is onco gained there will bo
no difficulty in securing good prices, nor
need thcro' bo fear of opposition, as tho
buyers aro always ready and willing to
pay for a good article when thoy lmvo
implicit confidence in tiio producer. Tho
coniidenco is tlio secret of succe.-s-. Tlio
first tliingtodo is to teacli tlio purchasers
that even when you have the opportu-
nity for so doing you will tako no ad-

vantage of thorn! and that what you
guarantee may bo rolled upon. In this
milliner of doing busbies a mutual ben-
efit will result to both parties. Oieoniar-garin- o

or huttoriun will be no obstaelu in
tlio way of ono whom' tho purchasers
lmvo confidence, and they will not tind
objections should a proper compensa-tinnb- e

required for tho really meritori-
ous articles.

At tho recent New York show thcro
woro exhibits of eggs for tlio tabic.
Among tho rules in securing
such eggs wero that no earg should bo
kept on the farm longer than tlio next
day after it was laid, and no stalo eggs
wero U'od as nest eggs. A circular was
printed enlightmiiiig buyers in regard
tlio difference in quality between a freshly-l-

aid egg and ono that was stale, and
cvory endeavor was made to assuro thu
buyer that only tho fresh, newly-lai- d

ogs woro sold. Tho consequence is
that tho party who engages in tlio busi-
ness sells Ills oggs for sixty cents a
dozen when others do not realize
twenty cents, although eggs aro sold
equally as good as those ho brings to
market, but as ho does not buy eggs,
and collects them on his farm only, tho
purchasers havo coniidenco in him anil
pav him accordingly.

This is no fancy bkotch, but is actual-
ly a daily occurrence, and as is tbo
case with eggs so with milk, butter,
cheese, fruit, poultry and vegetables.
The best articles will always sell, and
realize high prices, nnd ho' who deter-
mines to produco only that of lirst
quality will iind his customers ready
anil willing to oncourago him Farm
Field and Stockman.

BLOOD WILL TELL.

I'edtgreo n Hotter (iulilo In tlio Selection
of AnlmulH Hutu Apiuuirniiee.

It is rcinarkablo how closoly si luilf-blo-

stcor will souiutluiL'.s resuiublo u
full-bloo- d. Usually thcro nro marks,
especially about tho horns, that uuiui.s-laliab- ly

imliuutn tho iufurlor blood uours-in- r.

in tho veins of tho nuiniul. Hut oc-

casionally ono is mot that may deceive,
by Its external appearance, oven thu
sharpest oxpert. This dhows how hard
It is to judge nn animal on its own in-

dividual niorit, which is thu favorito
idoa with niiiny. This is all vory well,
us fur as It goes, but unless something
is known nbout pedigree, it Is very easy
to bo grossly deco'ved. Tho outcoiim.
If this Is thu only giiido In selecting for
breeding purposes, may bo vory disap-
pointing. Tlio likuliu.it looking bull
or cow may breed tho inobt un-

likely culf; and right hero comes
In another point that is almost
us deceptive us judging tho aii'mal
wholly on its individual merits. Tho
young may not givo nnv sure indication
of what thoy will iiltlmutoly dovolop
into. An ungainly, surowuy-lookln- g

oulf may duvulop into ono of tlio most
bountiful and vnluubloof animals; wlilla
uu admirably woll-formu- d und ploiislng-looklh- g

calf may grow up to bo nn ob-

ject of soro disappointment. Instead
of projorvlng Un regular proportions,
it limy fill out in a most unaccountably
angular ahapu. Hero apparent Individ-
ual merit again fails to bo u reliable
guldo. Wo must know something about
tlio blood lu order to reach any tiling
llko a satisfactory conclusion. It Is a
better guide than Individual uppoarunoe
by iUolt National IAvc'SIqck Journal,

PAY OF CONQRESSMUN.

Different Warn In Which Member of tlio
Itinian tlrmr Tlirlr Halnrlo.

When a member dies his pay censes
on tho day of his death. The salary of
llio successor commence. tho tiny after
the decease of tho former member,
though tho election may not occur for
several months. The, new member, In
other words, draws pay for tlmo ho
never served.

A member Is allowed twenty cenls
mileage each way, or forty cent'! a mile
one way, nnd ho can check for tho full
amount of both trips when ho takes his
seat, lie Is allowed 8125 a year for
-- tallonery. The most of this sum Is
pocketed.

Tho members draw their monoy in
different ways. Thorn aro probably
twenty of thu pro-o- ut House who let
their Miliii'iusrim intoucst egg'', Among
these are Scott mid Kvorhart, of Penn-
sylvania; Powell, of Illinois; llotitellc,
of Maitiet Henley, of California; .lones,
Stewart and Hengaii, of Texiis;Kllsbury,
of Ohio; Stone, of Massachusetts, and
Wukcllcld, of Minnesota. Scott has over a
years salary owing him about 80,000.
L'ho other members mentioned lmvo
from 81,000 to 8:1,000 to their credit.
I'hero are a eotiplo of dozen of mem-
bers who always overdraw, or rather,
borrow from tho head of thu bank.
Thoy borrow or get in ndvsineo sums
ranging from 810 to 8:100, and at tho
(Mid of tho month they have nothing.
Thu grcatinnjority of the members draw
nil that is coining to thorn at the end
of each mouth, jmrticularly those who
lmvo their families with tlicm. Somo
of them never see an outside bank, but
let their monthly salary remain and
draw it out in small sums. Others take
out their salaries and place thorn in
other banks. Hut this is not done as
much as formerly. A number of them
got caught in the Middleton Hank that
broke somo time ago.

Most of the members do all their
linuncitil business over thu counter of
tlio Congressional bank, and somo of
Jhrni pilo cheeks up as high a 8(i0,000
in a single season. ll'o hintIon UaMiet.

A GHASTLY JOKE.
How an Actor I'luycil ii Successful Trick on

n Lot of .Stiige Di'lnoliB.
On ono occasion a wag played a too

successful trick on Kick (the founder of
English pantomime) and his demons.
hi ono of his earhcsl pantomimes at
Lincoln's Inn Field ho introduced a
dance of infornuls, with twelve perform-
ers got iii in a style Mil-

ton. They wero dressed in black and
red of tbo most lurid hues. Their eyes
wore of fire and snaky locks fell over
their shoulders. An actor wishing to
frighten them got a sparo dress, and
making himself a few degrees moro dem-

oniac-looking than tho regular de-

mons, ho ono night slipped in among
them. They soon perceived that there
was a devil too many, and thcro could
only bo one thought as to where liu had
como from.

Thu mock demons rushed from' the
stage, and somo of thorn did not wait to
throw oil' their dresses, but lied through
tlio streets homeward, spreading tho
alarm that something terrible bad hap-
pened. The panic spread to the audi-
ence, which dispersed in wild confu-
sion, and the event was' soon orna-
mented with all tho imaginative details
that fear and, in somo cases, mi-chi- ef

could suggest. Tho demon's appear-
ance was painted in the most appalling
colors, and many wero prepared to tako
oath that they had seen linn try through
tho roof. Thousands of pooplo sur-
rounded tho theater next day, and wags
pointed out to them tho bit of thu wall
that tho devil had knocked down with
a swish of his tail, and had been re
paired during tlio night. Tho manager
published explanation after explanation
of the practiced joke, but the most of
the pooplo adhered lo their own version
of it. Time.

A young man of Lowiston, Mo
drove to the bouse of his bride elect on
Saturday, expecting to bo married,
according to arrangements. Ho was
therefore naturally surprised to bo told
by tho young woman that shoguosscd
sho wouldn't bo married just th'cn, that
she had decided that sho didn't want to
bo tied down to married lifo so early.
But ho made tho best of it and departed
with the wedding cake, on which, that
evening, ho iindhis friends feasted.
AT. Y. Sun.

A celebrated lawyer, who was also
well-know- n for tho monumental

of his features, onco attack-
ed tho prisoner nt tho bar with great
bitterness. Tho judge advised him
several times to uso moro moderation,
but tho lawyer continued bis tirade:
"Tlio wretch bears his character in his
faco any ono may road it. Why, bo's
tho ugliest man I ever know." "Coun-
sellor," again interrupted tho judgo,
,"vou arc forsruttinjr. yourself." French
Fun.

I m m

Lightning struck a ball wero some
of Wagoners music was being rendered,
'and tho loader of tho orchestra merely
motioned to tho man ut tho big drum
to bit it moro gently tho next time.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, July SO.
,1VH STOCK- Cnttlo-L'onimo-uf I T f0 2 ,'iU

Choleo lltitulicrs :i 4 no
IIOOS Common 4 10 3 I 40

(lood 1'nokors 4 m W 4 Ki
SIIEI':i liood to uliolco j :ir (J, 4 00
l'I.OIIlt-1'iiui- lly ;i mi it, ii K
UltAlK-Whvut-- Nu. S red... 7 d 77

No.U rod & 71
Corn No. 2. mixed :is A IIHi
Dais No. a mixed :k(SC4 ;.i
Hyo No. S mi at 1X1

HAY Timothy No. 1 ,..10 m ft 11 M)
TOllACCD-.Mi'dlt- iin I.cnf.... ,. II IX) if. 7 IV)

Rood Leaf ,.. 8 III) at S 85
PHOVlSlDNt: I'orli-.Mes- s.... ..11 M &11 75

I.niil l'rlmo Htoiun & ni
JlUTTKIt-Clin- lco Dulry ..' 10 45 Yi

Dlilu Cri'iunury , . , , ,. ir H 17
AI'l'MlS-Prii- iiu 1 no it 1 75
VOTATDKS-no- iv, per burrol. l Hi

N15W YOItK.
40 0! m

U1IAIN -- Wheat-No. a Clilcuiru
No. U rod (m
Corn No,- - mixed,, 47iBa 47' i
DiUh mixed,, !W

WlllC Mobs .,11 Dill II! Si
I, A HI) Wcutorn Kti'iun , , , , , . .

Gil I (MHO.
FI.OIIU WUcoiihIii winter... ,: no a 4 15
GltAlN-Wlnmt-- No. U Ued... . ulnft TIUS

Nn, ;.' Chicimo ii 77'i('urn No. ,, its on v.'.i

Outs No, a ,. ai'j'ia sii.y
Ito Kl

POltIC Mocs...... ,...., ... u 75 an n k-
-,

lj.UdJ-Ktc- uui .. U KiVt'ti U U5

llAI.TIMOUI!
rr,oint-riim- iir nico 013IW
UUAI1M iv i ,,, (a MB

Corn Mixed ,,, Ifilidi 45
DiUh Mixed 'M in IW

J'llOVIHlONH-l'nrk-M- csi 10 60 (ill UO

I.nrd llollncd ,

ilATTMWil'Ht quality 4 B7JJ44 5 00
IIOUS U 60 (S U b7Si

INDIANAl'OMtf.
Wheat No. 3 red.,, f ra 70
Com mixed ,,,,,,,,.. a hoi
OiiW-Uil- xed iH U0

J,OUiaVlMK.
Flour A No. 1 U 00 CUM
UHAIN-Whoiit-- No. 2 rod,....., tn ii

Corn-iiilx- od., , tn mi
Outs mixed , & ai

POItIC iiiom ,, ,,,,,,, feu co
uauo

Prof. C. K. Monroe, of An-

napolis, Mil., states that tho ordinary
fruit acids, such ns thoso contained In
apples, tomatoos, rhubarb, lemons, etc.,
all act uiion tin. Some elder which ho
examined and which had been stored lu
a tin fountain, contained 117 milligram,
mesof motnllo tin to tho lltro In solu-

tion. One case was given where per-
sons eating fruit preserved In tin cans
wero made violently sick, and tin only
was found in the frull.

rioTr rntn Ymi A ret
Is frequently tho exclamation nf one lady
to nnolhiir. Tho fact Is not a pleasant ono
to lmvo mentioned, but still tho net may bo
a kindly ono, for It sots tho cnonddrossodto
thinking, npprlnos her of tho fact thatsho
is not In caod health, and lends hor to soak
n reason thorefor. l'nllor Unionist nlwnyg
ntlumlnnt upon tho Ilmtstngesof consump-
tion. Tho system Is cnfocblod, nnd the
blood Is Impoverished Dr. Horco's "Clold-o- n

Medical JJI.icovory" will act ns a tonlo
upon tho system, will enrich tho Impovor-luliu- U

blood, anil rostoro roses to tho chook.

A Ktatrn Ist.AXn s just
launched a yacht which ho Iiiik olirliloned
"Hiittnn." It is a lort of birebbark.
llrooklyn F.agU.

Srr.cnt, attention is calloit to tbo adver
tisement, elsowhcro in this pnpor. of Dr. U.
II. Oroou & Hons, of Athmtii, Un. They
mnko a specialty of trontinp Dropiy anil
Iti cnmnllcntfons. Their oiler to furnish
ton days' treatment freo by mall, with full
dlroctfons nnd Biinrnntoolnu radlcnl rollot
from tho first doso of their medicine, would
soom to Indicate that thoy menu businoM
aim lairiiess. xuoy nro i;rnuuaies ol ono
ol vuo oldest, colleges in ueorgia.

Tiir.nR Isnn Increased lnovcinont In boots
and shoes, tho trade snys. Kvldently overy
body is Being In for out-doo- r exercise.

"I r.ovo Ifer Hotter than Ufa."
Woll, thon, why don't you do somothinc

to bring back tho roses to her cheeks and
tho light to hor oyosl Don'tyou soo sho is
suffering from norvous debility, tbo result
of fomalo weakness! A bottlo of Dr.
T'lnrcn'o "Favorito l'rescrlntion" will
brighten thoso palo cheeks and aeiul now
11 fo through that wasting form. If. you
love her, take hood.

Youxo iioi:sr.KKEPr.n (to butcher) "Are
thoy succulent chops!" llutcber "Ho,
mum; thoy'ro mutton chops."

Br.TTr.it results nro derived from llnll's
Hair Houowor than from any similar prep-
aration.

It you suffer with chills and fovcr, taka
Ayer's Ague Cure. It will euro you.

Why is a good bnse-burn- lnmp llko a
good husband t Because it never goes out
at night.

TitEiin is a Mcans of Eradicating local
disease ot tho Bkln tlmt enn bo rolled on,
viz: Glenn's Sumwuic Soap. Uim.'h IIaiu
ano Wiiiskeu Dyu, Black or Browu, 50c.

Ax nttoohed couple that aro always sepa-
rating a pair of shears.

FnAZEii Axtx GitcAsr. will lust two weeks,
all others two to threo days. Try It

"A i.li tho world's a stngo," but tho fare
docs not suit overy body.

Relief Is Immediate, nnd a euro sure.
Piso's Itoniodytor Catarrh. DO cents.

Wiikv isnn umbrella llko porepirntlou!
When It pusses through tbo poroj.

m

Ip you havo catarrh, uso tho surost romo-d- y

l)r. Sago's.

Av itcblne; for notoriety is not enough to
secure a niteb in tbo touiplo of Fnnio.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in thu BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red
lines on wrapper,

TAKE NO OTHER.
ASK FOR THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
Best material, perfect flt, equals any S3 or6ihn.every pair warranted. Tuko none unless stamped

s ta.OOSlioe. Warranted. ConcreM.
imuon ana L.oce. jsoy hhk
lor i no w Am uouciaa-H2.0-

Shoe, banie alyTeB a
IheMOUbtioc. U you cannot Wnlietlnese itioes irum ucm
ert, send addretaon postal '"4card to W. L. Douglas, ,frx 4.urocKion, Mass. .AVX-- " x69 &?'4 Jk

SCHOENHALS'
"RENAISSANCE" SOAP.

(Ctiyrli:ht Secured.)
Them Ii nnthtnir moro pli'iiMnn than a toft, tmonth

8ln, freo from huri'it, lilutMu uml pimple. Wo
eun fliirilyfiiiiin.il tei mir JS'K'J.Y.NO.Ii N thn luH
cure fur nil dtni'iiCHnf thohkin itml heal p tlmt has
ovor been nrueiitiM to tlio public. If you ilt'Mro a
tttiirth filth Jul. churmlna rowpiYxJon. ' llenatt
uit' Nmiii. I'rk'i', & cuutH per rnko. Hold by nil

lLaJi!iHilnnalts, nrtfcakeiliiabox. will Losent by
inall on rucvipt nf 73 ccmiU by

CIXtJlXVATl HO XV COMPANY,
Pole Manufacturers, Clnulmiutl. Ufilo.

$50 REWARD
will t r!l for ft bj drain Ka ot
itaieilie thttctn clean aod bi(M
much Or'o nr Hee4 In nv dr u
our Potent Mll.NAItCIl Uftla
tod Heel HcnarHlor od Hc

or nur Impravtd Ware
oue Mill lii h t oiler chitp.

rrlofl 1.11 mitlM frrc .

NEWARK MACHINE CO.
Coliunbu, Ohlow

No Rope to Gut Off Horses' Manes i VyV
i.Ticumicu " iii'i.ii-i;--. uai,t- -
r.A& uihi jtiEiiii.ji uuiiiiiinrt, rci(u uu, tiu .uiiirruujr any nurtu, nHul'
rio jiaiitTiiiRiiy iHrt ui mo u.H.
frci-- , rm receipt ufw 1. Sul.l Iiv all
KatMlcry, lluuln-ai- and Jlarin-m- i

llc.liMi. Hni'ilal ill.conrit to llul&fyTrmlf. rhi-n- for
J,U. .

Plw'ii Tlfmfdy for Cnlr.rrh la thn
Dest, l&ulcst to Uac, and Cljcapcsu

(rood 'ir rold In Hie nnd,Hcaduclit!, Uy Fover, 4c Wceuu. I
, ,i 8UWINQ MACHINES.12 in'tf(iHlfivuyi'rH. Driaim iniIfdcnilfd. iJiiy tllirct naUwavu 913
lu tM. Oivniitf ir veil SHtirf mill nil.

Wille tlrcular wUU J.otiti.front every Mat, QKOIU1KPionlaU ACQ.. U W. Monro Hfc.Chlcaifo.

fli hiPIIQN)'w'A.wsl.,n'" Pty'rutn
UbWIbllWcuiniiiliiloiiiiIlc.iirlararclliiv.
cili fenalnna mil liurr.iui eiperlencu tlvitrii0KUtce.i or pa feu. Wrllo fur circular. knilUwt,

A. W. UULUIIllJl.lS.abUH, U1UC1ULH1, OHIO.

PIUWI .HABIT.
SJslgifsnffls

. T"f.1 t i .i..,nine. new.iniRiiiuiercmcuy-- nuiaparuciepiln
frrn, Illt. a, I Vi:ATIIKilV,h,Bnt.city. MOv

book

.MONTH. Agents Wanted.$250 ielliuarilcleslnlliuwurld,ltaiiipla'AA'il.
AUUItKHAI UHU,IBUfl, LUTUOIT, Muut

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's Tonic SyrnD
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MAt ARIAL D18EA8E8.
Tho proprietor of this colcbratod mcdlciaa

Jnstly claims for It a superiority ovor all rem-Odl-

ever offered tothjpnbllo for tho BATE,
CERTAIN, BPEEDY and PERMANENT curt
of Afrtto and Fovor, or Chills and FOTorrwnotn-e- r

ofshort or long standing, lio refers to th
entire Western and Bouthorn country to bear
him testimony to tho trntH of tho asscrtioa
that in no coso whatovor will it fall to caro if
tho directions nro strictly followod andcarrlod
ont In a great many cases a singlo dose has
been sufficient for a enro, and wholo families
have been cured by a singlo bottlo, with a per-

fect restorr.t'on of tho gcnoral health. It Is,
however, prudent, and In overy caso moro cer-

tain to euro, If its uso iicontinuod In smaller
doics for a week or two after tho disoase baa
bcon chocked, more especially in difficult and

cases. Usually this mcdlcino
will not roquiro any old to koop the bowoU in
good order. Bhould tho patient, however, re-

quire a cathartic modlcino, after having taken
threo or four doses of the Tonic, a a'nglo dow
of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will
be sufficient USE uo other pill.

Prlco, 81.00 por Bottle: Blx Bottles for $5.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPAMLLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER.

Tho Popular Romodlea of tho Day,

Prlnclpul "raw, RSI MtlnSt., LOCISYIU.E, KT.

DR. RADWAY'S
THE ONLY GENUINE

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent!

The Great Blood Purifier
For Hie Cur of nil Chronlo I)Iiim'..

nLomi Tiun, rinioMc biieihitism, i.uucosb Tn,
IIF10CliniS roMJim-TlllJt-

, imEUtLBCBIUTT, wn.
hi nisi isi.t, mutKL, numitu coxi-uists-

,

fcdionu, mi) soniii, gkix Eisi-1-si-

ciiiimi iiv
Radway's Sarsaparillian Resoivenf.

Ilmnori nnd Sore, of nil klmK partlriilnrlr
clironluilli-cii'P- nf Iho kln. nro cnrril wllh erpat

br ll coiirsu or KAUWAV'S 8A KSA1-A- -

Ull.l.lAN. ii mean ooinnnio casus iuai iv
ettlL-- nit other

DIABETES CURED!
rrn. Haiiway Dear Sir: I lmvo used nit your

rpiurillca with Kri-u- t . In practloi-- , nnii the
nv 1 innml Inviir Willi your mo

of DlalTon-- nf lur thn-- c jiliyslcliim bad kIvpii nieup.
1 mynrlnc In two hour utter
tlio tlmt doi uml three bottles cured rae.

Your frleud, TIIOS. O. I'AQE.
A remedy composed of Inirredlents of extruonlU

nnry medical piepertle, esjentlal to puriry. heal,
repair and Invlitorutii the broken down auil waste?
boily. boldbynlldruKk'Ms. Ha bottle.

I)H. JtADWAY Jb CO., 7i. Y..
Proiirlctor.orllnilwny'. rSeudrHellcfnilil

lir. Uadwuy'. l'lll..

WIRY
DIl. XX. XX. GrXXJmJST a ISOIVOI,

Specialists for Eleven Years Past,
Have treated Droppy nnd Itn rompltcatlont withtb
niont woudiTfuliiiuTOHiUfO veKt'tiiblt rerucdlcs cn
tlrelv huunlt'bs Uciuuo all bymptunis of drupr In
clht tuiucniy days.

tturu pailcutH pruiiuunced hopclcsa by the boU ot
pliytilclnti.

1'iom tliefltRt (loclhoiyinptnni8rnptdlyUIapper,
and lu ten du tt at, least tw of all Hymptoiu are
ri'iimnl.

hoiiuMittivcrv Inimbup without knowing anything
ahoitt It. UniH'iulnr, tt Uot'i not cost you a uy thing to
realize tlit merits of our treatment lor yojirstlf. la
irn days thu ilhUculty of brt'athluic U relived, the
ptilKurtKUlar, llieiulimry ork'-m- i made to discharge
thelrfull duty.plpep in rout o red, thu wtlltnff nil or
nearly kuiu', tho ntreDKthlucr'ated.nnduniicitteniide
iruuti. onroconttttitiyeuriiiKCUea or luopitand
Inr, 'nfcM thnt hmn been taptui a number of tlmrr,
Hint t htt iutle:it declared unublu to live n w cck. diva
lull hlriury or (Ke. .Name sex, how lo.) nfnleted.
liowlndly Hwulleiuind where, are LHjweU costive, liava

- iMtiDiiii uini iiiin'tu itiv rcim tui tttzv (Jam
i mm i until In. nnesilnrn. i(n.

1 en duyn' trennnent tunilnhed free by mall.!! I iiiih (fl(lt mialtlvull .
lf oil order irl'il, send Ieentsln stamps to naf

roritune. ir. ii. cKnr.N .v honk, .m. u.
UM) TIarlettu St., AUunta, a--

R.V'AP CrU' f.mmjm II
asfl SKi-- J w

CrfIstheflnctt
Inneil and mot durable
In Hie world. Warranted to stand In any climate. Ask
your nearest dealer fur them. Illustrated catalogue
limited free by Hie manufacturers,
LYON cVHEALY;i62 State St. Chicago, Uk

I CURE FITS!
ttmoaod tnen tiavnihem return ocmn, I mean nradW

calcsrc. I have ma.lA tho dlieaw of PITS. KI'ILEPUr
or Iwarraotuy
ivuidui iu rum vuo wuni imvi vvchuiu uimn um
failed ( no reaton for not now recaWlngacuro. Send at
enca for ft treat lio and a Free Bottlo of my Infallible
rtmedy. Give Expreii and l"ott Oillce. Ifc cotU jqJ
nothlDC for Atrial, and 1 will euro you.

Iddreit Dr. IL O. HOOT, us fearl St.. New Torlu

3,000 Agents Wantod forthoNuw Book,
GLADSTONE-PARNEI- X

Great Irish Struggle
lty tho rmiiimt author. Hon. T. P. O'Connou, M.i:,for
.IrrrtMof, and ltM. Mc w adk, Ksij. and endorsed by lio n.

CH. PjiliNkLU Attttillitiu lilxturv uf JHh opprfttton
and the mighty trnaule for Home liul thnt i noieroch-ii'-

the ItHiinh Kmplre to it centre: also of
tholeadeiTt. A ynritvouMgh authority of
interest, richly iuirntnl. umlin immrnte Ap-
ply quickly to lluiiliMtli ltKorui...tU(.iaJ, 6.

fWEEKS SCALE WORKS Tgip
O J HfsiinF 'i niiim w''iiO O nk.'uV.li "'II -. m... J il, ...I I

W i yjMi hh!2- - imlii. -

zz ".. '.,,!' '1'"VH MANUCTURERy or MIL
WTtr MrrKl DiTrur rnuniNinnfi nriw,rU.S.5TANDARD SCALES

IOO 000 ACRES of CHOICE If A VQ 1 O
till, TregO, il01)k, & rahauiLMSV. pn'. For 8alooiiUay'lVrui

liet nill, well wi
aiap- linn Miniithh't ftirnUtiedfrettonapplleattontc

V. M'. IIAAS, i.sva9hiiii:toiiht.,Chii'ugu

FRENCH lEGORAliyiTflafDESIGNS.
Xew meilinil (if ileeuratlnir Silks. S.ttlm. Vases,

flaques, l,auifilii les, cte. Can not bo friiui
baud inintiuit, llaslly unplli-il- . Bend fur iirlcu-IU- i
and full illreeilnns. IIOFr.U V .N.V II ltuslOa .M.klll Street, C'lliclillllltl, Ohio.

5 WM sii itdi 5 ffl ;3f tf?ii

LAD I ES Honlthinnd Bnnntw
on J how to prenervo them. Tins elt- -zm Rant work Is fultof Important liiforra- -
tlontoeTerywommi, BiiNTruiiiionro--
relpt ot ml'Jress mill & ctainiiH. by tlio
KxTitoTlUriiciNitCo., Detroit, Uich.

Moriihlno Ilublt Ctireil In lO( itu luy.. A' ii imy I III eu-e- il.

llr.J.NIriheii.,l.ebuuuu,Obla
HH A HAY. R,mnlfl.,.n,il..i RA

;l;. l.liiesiiutiiuiirrtliuliurse'.ieei. Writ.$W uuuitnntmr( iuim uouukiuo.,iin,,Bnk.

ICiflllDiliess lti:.IS Ol.AIIK, llollur, 'I'm. Co., O,

I ON CO ,U .11 1: uf I. k tv. Chlcv.il. Full Term
..' Vurelreiiliirailil, II. llooni.Chlciio.

KKHil.E CdlXKOE. Iilftoon mUM
north nf Oln.dinall. Aildrua

UBV. U ii. li. U.,QlenJle,0.
iriVnvllllII.T ItNITEIIHITT. Nashville. Tonn- -
V In It. 7 lleiiartruent. ACAUKUli'Al.. I.AW. KN.

QINI.E iilNU,l'iiAiiucr,l)tNrAl.,lciiieAi.,Tu iu--
i.DniCAi.-orr- ers .uiierlnr iMlraiuaites. ilOKUO
tree. Addrvsa WILa WILLIAMS, ritCuirAHV,

TELECRAaHY trn hero and earn.m """"" "" kuuu pay. Bltu.tloaa
turnlilieil. TVrlte Valintini aos., JsnesTlUa, WI.

A.N.K.-- K. iuua
tVllliN AVKI'J'IIMI. TO AUI'IiUXlNlilll

iicue uy ynu iuiv lltu .tUvut'U.ouieUI
lU UtU l'UilT,


